
Reviewing the tradition of Arbor Days past 
Ask the average penou cm the ltreet. ''What ta 

Arbor Day? When does It OtnllT' and yau'ne 
llkdy to receive a ratba' vague. DOIHDIIIDlttal re
ply. It Is one ol our leMel- publk:lzed ''holldaya.'' 

1be correct allSWff' ta. of coune. "A day, uau
ally ln the sp1ng. designated by the State. for the 
community planting cl trees." Over the yean. 
Arbor Day has also been a t1me for cleaning up 
and genenilly beautlfylng the comm\Ullty. This 
year. thanks to the lea~p ol a few ol our c::oa
cemed dt:iz;em, Chelmsford tticelved a faoe lift. by 
the removal of the aocumulated rubbish along 
many of oor streets and highways. 

Also. the Olclmlford Ganim Cub eelected 
Arbor Day. I 989 as the appropriate ume to memo
r1allze the beautiful purple bttd1 tree cm the ~ 
moo. 1bJs tree was planted by the studenta ol 
Oielmsford's h1gtt school - ·au ·3,2 of them - on 
Arbor Day In 1891. • 

The following year, the studfnts ol the O!nter 
School. which was located cm North Road when 
the Rre statloo stands today. oelebrated Arbor Day 
by planting a row of arbm- vitae trees almg eltha' 
side of the school property. While the 9Chool dill
dren obaerved Arbx' Day wtth tree planting and 
spedal prngrams tn their clusrocma. the men of 
the Center village spent the day repa1r1ng the rav
ages ol wlnta' In their particular ndgbb<riloods 
undff" the a~ls of the VIUage bnprovcmmt Assoc:1-
auon (V .I.A.). 

The V.1.A. bad been organJzed In 1875 f<r the 
explldt purpose of "povkllng for the grading. or 
cnwnentatlon and care cl our public aquares; to 
attend the matta- of laytog out sidewalks and aet
tlng shade trees alq the line ol our public 
streets: and to provide far the establlahment and 
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malnterumce of etreet ll&h'- (keroeene lampe on 
poles) In such localJties u the publlc necessities 
require.'' 

The aldewalka "8"fJ not macadam 1n thole days 
but were gravel p1ths which needed &equent re-
pair. 

The newapapa- ol May 6, 1887 reportfld that 
Arbor Day WU a luge ltle0e98 ... A card lnvitatlon 
from the dlreekn fl the anoctatsoo met wtth a 
ama-aI rcspome ad by 8 a.m. tha'e was a busy 
gang of worken on eadl of the eew:n atreeta radJ
attng rrom the emre. rn addition to gena-a1 re
pa1n theft wu a liberal extension of sidewalks 
upon evtry road. 

"1here la now a continuous lklewalk frtm the 
Centre to the town'a eetate (at 110 Blllmca Road). 
and with the new atreet lamp at the easterly ter
minus bearing Uplll lta cheafu1 phJz the legend 
"town farm" ... Near the town ball alq the rail
rtJ&.d l1ne a row fl ftne t..agl ee118 was eet out 
which wlll prove ai agreeable foll to the moooto
nous view rA raUa and lleepa'9 ... At noon the 
cburd1 bdl9 a.u:1111101:-ed the wcnen to the town 
hall. where 150 pnam enjoyed a bounUful din 

ner. prepamt and aerved by the ladies of the aaeo
daUon. · · 

More tJme could be spent on beautification ln , 
thoee days becaU9e there was not a lot of truh 
acattered around the countryside. It was before the 
advent of the "throw away 80ddy." 

In the 1930'•· the town declared a "Clean Up 
Day" and Highway Department trucks toured the 
var1ous vtllages and hauled aw-, the traah.. 
branches. etc.. that had beerl colledm and left by 
the llde ~ the streeta. Weekly rubblsh pickup waa 
years 1n the future. 

And that's the way lt was. ffl.~r ' I , 11i1 
Ge.age Adams Parlchurst. 1.9 a Oldmsford hJ9t& 

. non wh.ose famJly has Uved tn town since 1854. 
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